
Presente simple  
 

TO BE TO HAVE GOT TO DO 

I am (not)    yo (no) soy / (no) estoy 

you are (not)  

he is (not) are not = aren't 

she is (not) is not = isn't 

it is (not)  

we are (not) 

you are (not) am I (not)? 

they are (not)  are you not? 

= aren't you? 

 

I have (not) got       yo (no) he / (no) tengo 

you have (not) got  

he has (not) got    have not = haven't 

she has (not) got    has not = hasn't 

it has (not) got  

we have (not) got 

you have (not) got  have I (not) got? 

they have (not) got       have you (not) got? = 

haven't you got? 

 

I do (not do)      yo (no) hago 

you do (not do) 

he does (not do)   do not = don't 

she does (not do)   does not = doesn't 

it does (not do) 

we do (not do) 

you do (not do)   do I (not) do? 

they do (not do)   do you (not) do? 

 = don't you do? 

 

TO DO = Hacer 

 

Forma afirmativa Forma negativa entera 

 

I do         yo hago 

you do  

he does   

she does  

it does  

we do  

you do     

they do 

 

 

I do not do        yo no hago 

you do not do 

he does not do    

she does not do    

it does not do 

we do not do 

you do not do    

they do not do 

Forma negativa contracta  

 

I don't do        yo no hago 

you don't do 

he doesn't do    

she doesn't do    

it doesn't do 

we don't do 

you don't do    

they don't do 

 

Forma interrogativa-afirmativa Forma interrogativa-negativa entera 

 

do I do?        ¿yo hago?  

do you do? 

does he do?  

does she do? 

does it do?  

do we do? 

do you do?  

do they do? 

 

 

do I not do?        ¿yo no hago? 

do you not do? 

does he not do?  

does she not do? 

does it not do?  

do we not do? 

do you not do?  

do they not do? 

Forma interrogativa-negativa contracta  

 

don't I  do?        ¿yo no hago? 

don't you  do? 

doesn't he  do?  

doesn't she  do? 

doesn't it  do?  

don't we  do? 

don't you  do?  

don't they  do? 

 

• El primero de los dos verbos que aparecen en las formas negativas e interrogativas es el que cambia: lleva la negación (entera 

o contracta) y la –s (does) de la 3ª persona del singular.  

• El segundo de ellos no cambia nunca: siempre es do.  

• Este segundo do puede sustituirse por otro verbo inglés para hacer su presente o su pasado simples (en este último caso con 

las formas did / didn’t).  


